Mobile Banking
Get cell phone access to your Casera accounts

whatever the time, wherever you are
• check account balances
• check recent transactions
• add, disable or delete a mobile phone
• add, remove or edit mobile accounts

Easy to sign up. Easy to use

Registration is easy if you have a cell phone that supports text messaging and are already set up to access Casera’s CU@HOME
online banking. If you don’t have an online banking account, contact your branch and we’ll help get you set up.
Just register your cell phone online at CU@Home (have your phone handy). Click on the ‘Profile’ link at the top of the
page, click on the button that says ‘Mobile Banking’ and follow these four steps.

1st Step

Read and accept the user agreement by clicking ‘I Agree.’

2nd Step

Ready to Start

Once you’ve registered for mobile banking, you can text
a keyword command and send to MONEY, or 66639.
Keyword commands include:

Register by keying in your cell number, including area code
and then select your Canadian carrier. Click ‘Continue.’
Please wait for a text message that contains your passcode
before proceeding to step 3.

ACT	for the account activity of your
primary account

3rd Step

BAL	for the balance of your primary account

Enter your temporary passcode. Click ‘Continue.’

BAL ALL	for the balances of all your accounts

4th Step

BAL 	for the balance of a specific account

Select one primary account and up to five mobile accounts.
Beside account names you will see a column labelled
‘nicknames.’ You’ll be able to provide a nickname for each
account. Please ensure that all nicknames are within
three to five characters in length.
Click ‘Confirm.’ You are now signed up for mobile banking.
Please note, at the top of the CU@Home web page you’ll
find buttons that allow you to disable or delete a cell phone
that has been registered. At the bottom of the web page
is an edit button that allows you to edit your choice of
accounts at any time.

ACT 	for the account activity of a specific account
<account nickname>

<account nickname>

DISABLE	to temporarily disable your phone
HELP	for a list of the commands you can use
INFO

for contact info about Casera

STOP	to permanently delete your phone
Note: regular text messaging fees will apply.
Please check with your cell phone carrier.

If you are having difficulty, please view the demonstration
on our website, or contact your branch for assistance.
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